
SENATOR McCAEIRAN-LErS GO TO WORK FOR HENDERSON! 
THE TIME IS NOW-THE DEADLINE IS APRIL 20TH. 

/ 

AN OPEN LEHER TO SENATOR PAT McCARRAN 
From M. M. ZENOFF, Publisher 

A year or so ago, Senator, this newspaper dared 
suggest to you openly—that you do something about 
Henderson, that you tell the people all the so-called 
good news you had "right here in my pocket". 

You became vindictive and proceeded to get even 
with this newspaper by using your pressure over the 
Secretary of the Air Force to hurt us on a business 
matter. We don't intend to inform the people of that 
today. The people of Henderson ar'^n't concerned about 
that now. 

What they are concerned about today concerns 
them—their homes, their bread and butter, their fam- 
ily welfare. ' 

And that is why we write you this letter—to beg 
you, to implore you, to advise you that the people 
of Henderson need that power that you wield in the 
halls of congress, ti.at influence and pressure that only 
you can conjure up to gain your ends. 

They need action NOW—TODAY—before April 
20th! 

Listen—Senator—Please Listen—don't hand this 
over to you.- able Secretary Eve Adams to take care of 
—do it yourself—please Senator, GO TO WORK FOR 
HENDERSON! 

In case you don't know—here are the simple, plain 
facts: 

By April 20th, if a portion of the unused power 
allotted to Nevada isn't contracted for it will auto- 
matically be given to Arizona, lock, stock and barrel— 
forever! 

The Harvey Machine Company is willing to con- 
tract for a large portion of that power and use it in 
Henderson for the operation of a large factory. 

This would mean employment to hundreds, pos- 

sibly thousands; this would revitalize a sleeping, dor- 
mant, almost dead city! This would bring a new day 
to Southern Nevada. And sparkle and happiness again 
to the eyes of the thousand families who have sweat 
it out through the past years waiting upon your pro- 
mises, wititing for the day when "something's going 
to happen." 

It's here, Senator, it can happen NOW. 
But, here's the rub — and only you with your 

power, and pressure and know-how can help . . . The 
governing agency for the Basic plant is the Federal 
General Services Administration. They are the last 
word on all contracts of power, all policies and pro- 
grams in connection with Henderson. Their okay is 
needed before Harvey Machine or anyone else signs up. 

And General Services Administration feel.s that 
Harvey Machine shouldn't be allowed so much electric 
energy. It feels the state and county and community 
would suffer sometime in the distant future by such a 
de^l. 

Now then, thanks to the Colorado River Commis- 
sion, thanks to the hard work of Governor Pittman, 
the Harvey Machine demands for energy were worked 
out and okayed. 

But the bottleneck—is the General Services Ad- 
ministration! 

They have a side to their argument, no doubt about 
it Senator. BUT — look — they're worried about the 
distant future! 

Senator—Henderson is worried about NOW — 
TODAY. 

Let's let the future take care of itself. Let's let the 
city of Henderson become a humming, buzzing, busy 
city with industry, with production, with products to 
be sold to the outside world. 

Then, in that distant future, if someone else wants 

to come in and buy some power, let's solve that prob- 
lem then. Maybe there'll be power available from some 
other dam. Maybe we can buy some from Arizona. 
Maybe Harvey Machine will sell some of their*. Maybe 
atomic energy will be devised by then. 

Let's let the future take care of itself! 
Let's take care of NOW—TODAY! 
Or all will be lost. 
Senator McCarran—don't answer us with vindic- 

tive statement;; don't scream and do nothing; don't 
send a secretary to do a man's job. 

Go to work yourself. There's no time like now for 
you to instill yourself in the hearts of the people. 

You went to Europe and weren't on hand to fight 
for 'he super-sonic plant which may have made Ne- 
vada. So Tennessee got it. 

You went on a campaign tour of Nevada a month 
ago when the Parumph cotton bill was up in congress. 
In your absence the bill failed. 

Senator—don't be absent from Washington NOW 
—camp on the doorstep of every agency member, storm 
their offices personally, argue, show them why, how, 
when, where—this power should be used in NEVADA. 

And if you can't do it, please call upon the citizens 
of Clark county to help you. Mayors, managers, exe- 
cutives, lawyers, chamber of commerce heads, small 
and large businessmen, labor leaders—they're all at 
your service. If they had the money and time, they'd 
be there now, stormmg Washington to see that some- 
thing was being done. 

But, that's your job, Senator, your job! 
Here's your chance to show your stuff. 
So then—for your sake, for Henderson's sake, for 

Nevada's sake, for God's sake—Go to work—NOW— 
the deadline is April 20th! 
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iTT     j j", : Lake Mead to 
• Henderson Hearsay: 39 feet By juiy 

By BERT HAVENS 

Hememb«r Ihc story of the 
bad penny that kepi turning 
up? Dont look now. but tha; 
guy's here again! Morry said 
Ihat Henderson would wither 
on the Tine unless we came 
back to the {old and. of course 
we believed him. RO the old 
typewriter is in for another 
beaiing . . . and so are our 
readers. Oh well, you can al- 
ways skip the first page, you 
know. 

Stri'i't an'l Parifir  Avcnuo   That 
spcit really is dark at night: 

After really working fur the 
past few wi'i-ks up in the big 
city, the p»aie and quirt of Hrn- 
derson is just wh.it ^X' nrcd. 
Maybe it only .sprnis pfartful ln'- 
cause we havrn'I bt'in arounil 
much lately, but we .ihall do our 
bf-£t to keep things gnmg along 
serenely Unles-s. of course, some 
big bully starts .stealing our lol- 
lypops. Then well yell like 
heck! 

In addition to soiling newly 
washed clothes and covering 
furniture with that well-known 
film, the severe dust storms of 
the pastweek, caused by unus- 
ually high winds, resulted in 
greatly reduced attendance at 
the carnival sponsored by the 
Sheriff's Athletic League. We 
tried to get there last Saturday 
nighl,bul after bucking the 
gale and dodging the raindrops 
for a coupleof blocks we decid- 
ed it wasn't a fitnight out for 
man or beast, so retired to the 
comfort of the living room 
healer. Thstkindof weather 
was a bad "break " fora really 
worthy cause. Better luck next 
time. ielUn. 

I According to Charlie Bontragcr. 
the 1st Anniversary celebration 
nf Prime Meats Henderson mark- 

jet will be something to remem- 
I IKT for quite some tim»?. with 
jUst about everything but a 3- 
ring circus forfun and entertain- 
ment, in addition to valuabli 
prizes and exceptional fixjd 
prices. There will be a loud 
•(Maker .system on hand, of 
course, and rnayh*' Charlie can be 
prevailed upon to favor the irowrl 
with one of his tenor solos at 
the height of the festivities. Sor- 
ry, no tomatoes will lie sold un- 
til after he's through. Yuk' Yuk' 

Sceby the papers that the long- 
awaited new street lighting will 
soon be installc-d This has In-en 
a pet project of ours for a long 
time and it will be a happy day 
(or night) when voutan stroll m 
the vicinity of the post (]ffur aft- 
er 7 p.m Without the aid of a 
Seeing Eye dog There is noth- 
ing more depiessing than a dim- 
ly lit business section, not to 
mention the danger to pedestrians 
crossing the streets Oon't know- 
how many mw lighL< are going 
to be m<>unted, but in addition 
to those in the business area, 
here's hoping tliat um u iiutalled 
at  the   mtersectioD  oi    Market 

Joe McBeth of Townsite 
Drug no longer looks as 
though he'd been drawn thru 
the well-known knothole, now 
that he has a pharmacist to re- 
lieve him of some of his work. 
As the proprietor of the only 
drug store serving some i.OOO 
people, Joe had to compound 
all prticriptions liinuelf, in ad- 
dition to his many other duties 
and burned the midnight oil on 
many a night. Now maytje his 
family will be able to see him 
once in awhile and he will be 
able to catch up on some of 
that lost sleep. They say that 
all work and no play make* 
"jack", but what good does 
it do if you don't hvae time 
to cajoy it? 

I.ak', Mead i.s e;.pi'i tvd !i ii..e 
approximately 39 feet between 
now and the end of July as the 
Rockies send their annual flood 
of melted snow d.iwn the Colo- 
rado River, E. A Mont/,, director 
of the Bureau of Reclamation's 
Region 3. annuonced today. This 
would be 7 feet below the reser- 
voir's level on July 31, 1949. 

A mean forecast compilerl bv 
the Bureau's Regional Office of 
River Control indicates that a- 
bout 9.100,000 acre-feet will flow 
into the reservoir above Hoover 
Dam during the April-July per- 
iod. Mr. Moritz revcalid. This 
would tie about 1.600,000 acre-feet 
less than last year's run-<iff and 
about 600,000 acre-feet less than 
the 37-year average for this per- 
iod,  he said. 

Below-normal precipitation on 
the Colorado River watershed 
during March caused the Bureau 
to lower its forecast by some 900,- 
000 acre-feet from that of a month 
ago. The latest forecast is ba.scd 
on Octobtr through March pre- 
cipitation averaging 6 79 inches 
at 13 key stations on the upper 
watershed, 

"This year's run-off, although 
a little less than the long-time av- 
erage, will assure sufficient wa- 

Amateur Radio 
Club to Meet 

The .Southern Nevada Amateur 

Rirtio Club, compost d <f short 

wave operators from Henderson. 

Boulder City and ».AS Vegas, will 

meet Friday night in the Basic 
High Schof>l, at 8 p.m A number 
of guests are expected to attend 
There wiU be .several technical 
talks by club member.-, follow- 
ed by general discussion and re- 
freshments. All interested pcr- 
.sons are invited to attend 

EASTER TRAVELERS 

Mis. L. BU,^k o! \Vu.~hmgton 
Way and her three children left 
Saturday to spend the Easter 
holiday with Mrs. Black's moth- 
er  in Junction,   Utah. 

Speaking of coincidences, here's 
one for the book! While driving 
back from Vegas a couple of 
wi^eks ago. a car came up behind 
and gave a toot on the tiHitir, 
.spelling out in code the univer- 
sal "HI" of the radio amateur 
fraternity, having seen our sta- 
tion call letters pasted in the 
rear window. Pulling up along 
:iide, a prrsonaMi- young couple 
(it turncKl out that they were 
man and wife) identified them- 
selves at W7 something-or-other 
;;nd W7 something else of King- 

'man. Arizona. Our rambling 
{wreck makes so much noise that 
we couldn't make out the ealLs. 
hut wc nianagetl to exchange a 
few pleasantries Ufore they pull- 

I ed ahead and disappeared toward 
jBouldei City. Th>t was tlial. ju>t 
I a  pteaiant  Uttte  interlude,  and 

I 
ter   to   meet  all   firm   irrigation. 

I domestic,   and   hydroeleclnc   rt- 
quirement.H   throughout the  next 

[year,"  Mr   Mont/ explaineu. 
The Recl.irnation official point- 

ed out that the water supply on 
the Colorado River during the 
past two years has made it pos- 
sible to opcr.iie HiKiver and 
Parker power plants at peak or 

I near peak  production. 

School Daze 
8-3 NEWS 

.SCIENCE AND HEALTH: In 
the future if we get a job as a 
scientist, science would ciire in 
handy If wc got a job in a 
hospital. Health would come in 
handy. 

ENGLISH: If we ever get a 
job in an office, English would 
come in handy more times than 
once. 

ARITHMETIC' Just think, if, 
outside of .school, we came up 
again.st an arithmetic problem, 
we would have a few difficulties 
if It weren't for arithmetic class. 
The butcher, the baker, and ihe 
other clerks might cheat us. (Hor- 
riljle thoaght; What if I were a 
clerk"") 

CIVICS: Teaches us about our 
government and politics that will 
help us in the future. We will (>«• 
the voters of the future, as well 
as the  lawmakers. 

LITERATURE: We will Ix' able 
to read correctly, fast, and un- 
derstand what we read. This may 
lead to hours of enjoyment. 

CURRENT EVENTS Tells us 
about our government and what 
us happening up to date in the 
uorld. 

So you .see they all come in 
handv. 

Bv Franklin Heatley. 

we rattled on with a wary eye 
on the mounting water tempera- 
ture gauge 

So what hoppened'' Last Sun- 
day evening we answered a 
knock on the dtnir and there stood 
that young couple! They turned 
ut to he Eleanor and K.iye Pal- 

mer, just moved up here from 
Kingman and residing in Vic- 
tory Village Kaye is with Bon- 
ania Aitlines at McCarran Field, 
doing commumcations work 
How did they find US'* Easy as 
falling off a log Thry remem- 
bered our call letters, so looked 
u; up in the official call btxik 
that lists every licensed "ham" 
in the whole world and just drove 
over to 251 Tungsten. Had a very 
pleasant visit and expect to see 
more of them. 

How did you enjoy ihe fith- 
ing last Sunday? We ware all 
i*t to shove off for the lake 
at S a.m.. but when the alarm 
went off at J:IS and we heard 
the wind whistling, we just 
threw the clock at the cat and 
went back to sleep. Tishermen 
la these parts are threatening 
to hang the weather man unleu 
ha givaa   ui  a decent  Sunday 

one* in awhite. 

The Clark County Housing Au- 
thority will meet on the 20th and 
will discu.ss, among other 
things, the possibility of permit- 
ting George Hurkin to sell pack- 
age liquors in his Carver Park 
location Eiirkm is said to have 
already been granted a lKen.«c 
by the Commission, but must 
await action by the Hoasing Au- 
thority t)efiire going ahead, fan 
you imagine the howl that will 
go up from ceitain p<>opIc in Hen- 
derson if liquor sale is authori/id 
on one side of the highway and 
not on the other? WOW! 

And that reminds us: Our 
"Soap Box" column was not 
dreamed up just to air the pros 
and cons on the liquor and 
gambling question. It is printed 
to give everybody an opportun- 
ity to get up on their hind 
lags and sound o'f on ANY 
subject. Want to praise some- 
Imdy or something? Want to 
blow off a little steam on ihe 
subject of four pet peeve? Cot 
a good idea? Mail 'em in lo 
Box 43 and we'll give you a 
laiye and enthusiastic audience. 

BEACH PARTY 
Trudy Fi.-hir, Flounce Piincc, 

Ramona Church, Shirley Cannon. 
Virgima Moore, and Shirley 
Banks got together and fornied 
the party idea. The happy six 
packed a lunch and. with Trudy's 
fathiT c haperoning. headed lor 
the lake They sang songs around 
a camp fire and ate. Not a 

thing was left but crumpled forks 
and hot dog bun-s. This was some 
hen    party. wa.sn't  if  iWerent 

there any    roosters' allowed^) 
By Ramona Church 8-1 

TOURNAMENT   IN   SWAY 
8-1 rf. .ill I A. lied ab.uit the tour- 

nament E^iH I laily the girls. They 
are waiting anxiously for the 
next game to be played. "Sid" 
I Ramona) is 8-Is captain. I For 
the girls, that is.) "Sid" wants 
to take the pennant for anicc 
year-end trip on Bis wall. 

Bv  K.imona Church. 

FANCY PANTS 
All  gills  seem   to  be  stealing 

t)oys' *hirls. Any*«y. they have 
been wearing them for years aikd 
years. The Ixjys still  kiik about 

(Contir .   '    - I    • • 

Kay's Korner 
By CATHERINE HAVENS 

NEW   CHURCH   OFFICERS 
Mr. E A Pollard has replaced 

Mr. Frank Schreck as Senior 
Warden of St. Timothy s Episcop- 
al Church. Mr. Schreck had held 
the post for several years Mrs 
R T. Campbell has assumed the 
post of treasurer. 

Due to Convocation being held 
in Las Vegas this Sunday, there 
will be no Church services at 
St. Timothy's 

VACATIONISTS 
MLSS Ce< lie Fisher and her mo- 

ther, Mrs. Emily Fisher of 230 
Tungsten street, will leave on a 
two week's vacation Friday. Ap- 
ril 14th. The ladies are going by 
bus to South Bend, Indii.na. 
where they will pick up their 
new car. They plan a stop-over 
at Grand Canyon among other 
points of interest, and will drive 
back to Henderson at the con- 
clusion of their vacation. 

BOOSTER 
Bill Christensen, our popular 

Anderson Dair'man, was so proud 
that his young customer. Ray 
Peterson of 71 Pacific, won an 
award for a color illustration in 
MOO magazine recently that he 
mailed a copy of the news item, 
which appeared in the Henderson 
Home News, to the Chocolate 
Products Company of Chicago. 
Illinois, publishers of MOO Thts 
children's magazine is distributed 
through the dairy to all customers 
on Bill's route. 

On Tuesday Bill dropped off 
a letter to us that he received 
from the Chocolate Products 
Company thanking him for the 
clipping If Bill has his way, the 
Henderson Home News will have 
national di.stribution. 

SWEET TOOTH 
1 Charlie Bontrager of Prime 
Meats and Provisions Company 
tells us that there will be 1000 
ice cream cups and a 150 lb An- 
niversary cake, baked by Gail's 
Bakery, or hand to add to the 
festivities at their First Anniver- 
sary celebration starting April 
19th through the 22nd. That's 
quite a lot of cake and ice cream 
m anytxKly's language: enough to 
fill a large portion of Henderson's 
>n*'ect tooth 

AND THE WIND BLEW 
Easter caii.e and went in a veri- 

l,ilile gale, and Easter finery had 
to be anchored firmly to with- 
stand It. But wc were luckier 
than most of the counUy. at that 
Tales of snow and rain and oth 
er unpleasantness in other parts 
only sirveil to bring home just 
how lucky we arc. What's a little 
wind, after all? 

EASTER  TRIP 
Mrs  A  J   Tweed 1,- of 134 Cop- 

p«r Street spent the Easter holi- 
I I  ,   .„ (ivertoti, Nevada. 

JOHNNY APPLESEED 
The operetta Johnny Apple- 

seed' was prc-sented by the stud- 
ents of the fourth grade on Thurs- 
day evening, April 6th, at the 
high school auditoiium, under 
the capable direction of Mrs. Mir- 
iam Burkholdcr The operetta 
was staged for the meeting of 
the elementary PTA, and was wit- 
nessed by an audience of more 
than  300 

Mrs Burkholdcr. whose talent 
for handling children is well 
known, was presented with an 
orchid by the students between 
acts. 

Apple pie was served at the 
conclusion of the meeting, and 
the attendance award was won 
by Mrs Chopp«'s class at the 
Caiver Park Sihool, and there 
was a tie between Mrs. Haynes' 
and Mrs. Walker's class in Hen- 
derson. 

EASTER PARTY 
An Edster pa.'^ty was held last 

Saturday morning for Betty Jear. 
Cole at her home, 14 Washing 
ton Way. The guests a.ssembled 
at 10 a m and dyed eggs for the 
holiday. They were also requir- 
ed to write a sonnet for which 
each guest was presented with a 
miniature replica of a Lilly Dache 
Easter txinnet made of silk and 
lace in assorted colors. The East- 
er bonnets were the creation of 
Mrs Marjorie DeWolf, and were 
entirely hard made. The table 
centerpiece was a large nest of 
flowers and eggs 

Those attending the party, 
which terminated at noon, were: 
Joanne :jchreck. Margaret Sher- 
rill. Pat Kcenan, Gail Hainor. 
and the honorec Betty Jean Cole. 

(Continued on last page) 
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Clark County Cancer Fund Drive 
Now On; Will Continue This Month 
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10. ilL'M T'TAL toll taiTll   VKAIIM  (H  ;,4iia C) H;.,.j4.. MII 
II    KXi l^lis iiK   t-.\l|.,.Mun.KtJ<  •JVliK   KKCEIITF 14,ii"l »> 
Li. Hi-ia-'iAt. TAX Li:vy. 

It. fur  Hui't,<,rt   anil   MalntMiaiiM- llUt* .2.'! CUM .'.7 
b. (-or    KlndnrKattwn     „.,_..,_.._... (Hat* .JS> ti,U«j.,'.T 

c. fur   Trajiaportallun    _ —   (Rat*       ) 
Wa hiTaby  approva   thm turr^uint Irndget  of  lii>uid«r  Ctty   aihou]   dtatrkl,  county 

or Clam fur IBM and IWL        1> .l« Koliruary d,  19r,u, 
UoAiU^ or dCHfJL  TKL'ilTt;!:;!! 

K   A.   LATHAM.  Iraaidant 
»L O,  WATT, Clark 
<;. r. ciiKiaTE.\aK.v, iurt.t-r. 
A.   JL   COLLl.N'M.   Moulbiir 
V.  iL   MatColt-NA'JK.   SI-IJ .  M...nil,:r. 

Cbackad and At;,rov«d: 
KoXlk,   l.'ori^.'<llAVER, 

OiVut/ auparint^ndent of I*ubllc InatrtiCtloD 
OatMl lt)i« Tin day of Hart-n,  tvCO. 

J. Victor Gia.'i>on, active civic 
leader, h.-i;; heen .ippnintcd Ch,>ir 
man of the Clark County Cam- 
paiRn Ciimmittcr of the American 
Cancer 5viciety. Vi direct the An- 
nual Fund rai.sing drive in April, 
It was a:iniivinceri tod.iy by Judge 
Frank McNamee, .State Cam- 
paign Chairman. Gi.-isson i.i par- 
ticularly prominent in veteran 
civic affairs, iiavuig ^tlvr^i fur 
the past four viar', n.s Adjutant 
if Post No. 3 (if the American 
Legion and Is now serving a.s Na- 
tional Membership and Post Ar- 
tivitics Chairman of the Legmn. 
He i.<i a mi n;her of the KnighL« 
of Columbu.!! and the Young Re- 
puliiican Cluh. Mr.i. A. II. Im- 
mmg IS the Comn-.a.ndir of Clilkk 
.County fur the American Canctr 
Sooiety. 

I In making the announcement. 
Judge Mc.Namce faid. "Through 
the atreptance of Mr. Gias-son, 
•AC believe we have agjin obtain- 
ed the leadership of a man who 
will in.spire olher.< to join the 
Crusade  agaiant Canter, 

"I take this opportunity to call 
upon every person in Claik Coun- 
ty to support the cru.-cacd. It L; 
a fight that concern.s everyone. 
Cancer is no nspector of indivi- 
duals. It doesn't pick and choose. 

serving   my   fellow  men   in this 
great cause. 

"Some of the nation's foremost 
scientists have found new dues 
to   cancer",   the   chairman   said. 

PTA   ELECTIONS 
Mrs E E Baker was i lected 

president of the elementary PTA 
at a meeting held last Thursday 
night at the high .school audi- 
torium. Serving with Mrs. Baker 
for the coming year will be Mor- 
ris Dahlager, first vice-president, 
John Winslow, second vice-pre.-ii- 
dent.  Mrs   Frank Sihreck. third 

BouldeQ^tyNews 
M, M, ZENOFP. Editor and Publitkar 

X 
Establiihad   1938 and pgUithad  avarY  Friday  niominf  at  SS5 Avanua  C    Bouldar 

City,  Navada. Subtcriptlon  tala by carriar or maU 20c  manlbiy.  PHONE 77. 
II.    IMS,   at   Ih*   pniif   offtri.   at    Ri.uldvr   City. 

"which  open  up avenues  of at-   vice-president. Mrs, Terry Harte. 
tatfk previou.ily closed to cancer t secretary, John Clem.ents, Ireasur 

researchers," 
Mr. Giasson said there is new 

hope in siientific circle:; that nc'.v 
and successful means of treating 
cancer with chemical compound.!; 
will he developed, 

"But even without new scien- 
tific discoveries", he pointed out, 
"it is now possible, through early 
retection and prompt treatment, 
to save at least a third of the 
200.000 who arc dying from can- 
cer each year. One out of five 
now living will have cancer. One 
out of eight will die of it. That 
Li tot) many, 

"Ahout 67,000 Americans are 
being curid of cancer yearly." 
the chairman said. "An equal 
nun.I.er of lives could be saved 
if enough people learn the cancer 
danger signals and see their doc- 
tors promptly when cancer symp- 
torr.j appear. This calls for in- 
tensive education and for that 
we need generous financial sup- 
port, 

Gia.sson stated that while there Cancer can strike anyone. 
Giasson, con-,menting upon hii    would be no personal solicitation 

appointment said. "It is a (lijt:nct i of funds in the city of Las Ve- 
honor  to   h,,-.c   thr   rr:v;:( .:r   ,f   ,-„.     h.vni-o     '(•••     Comm.onity 

er. and Mrs. R. A. Swift, parlia 
mcntarian. In.stallalion of thi 
new officers will take place at 
the May meeting. 

.Mrs, Baker and Mr. Dahlager 
were selected as delegates to at- 
tend the State meeting at Tono- 
pah. and a short talk was de- 
hvered by Miss Mildred Bray. 
.Miss Roxie Copenhaver was in- 
troduced d'lring the miilmg. 

Women's Bowling Association to 
Hold City Tournament April 21-23 

HOLIDAY VISITOR 
Mrs. Jean Sanborn of 14 New 

Mexico Way welcomed her mo- 
ther, Mrs. -M. F. MtCrae of Or- 
ange. California ftir the Easter 
holiday. Mr-s. McCrae returmd 
ht.me  last Sunday, 

Chest meets its quota: neverthe- 
less an active fund raising cam- 
paign will be maintained in Ap- 
ril throughout the balance of the 
county and any individual in La.-5 
Vegas or living m the county may 
send in personal donations direct 
to the American Cancer Society 
in Las Vegas,  N^v-In 

Last Thursday night s session of 
the Wom,en's Bowling As.sficia- 
tion ended with Al's Gals four 
games ahead of the pack. Desert- 
wear holds a two game lead over 
the WECCO team, which is five 
games ahead of the fourth place 
.Miller, Haynes & Smith group. 

Some excellent scores were 
rolled during the night, with 
Lorentz turning ina sparkling .5lfi 
series, featured by a 218 game. 

' B<jl.l<ie Hazzarii kniH-ked the pirns 
d'l'.vn for a 200 count, while Mary 
Helen Bogut was close behind 

I with 19". Tiam standings and 
individual high games follow: 
TMm Won toil 

HIGH GAMES 
Lorentz 218-170 
Belle Deal       179-159-154 
Gladys Bouska  155-176-160 
M. H.  Bogut  197-145 
Wilma Gandrud -.,- 164 
Lois Hansen  166-185 
Weise I6I-I56 
G. Sparks - 170 
Bobbie Hazzard 200 
Marie Sims      HI 

Als Gals ...,          56 
Desertwear       . - 52 
WECCO 50 
Miller, Haynes & Smith 45 
Drug Store 43 
Victory Club ...     42 
Pepsi-Cola - -       38 
Stauffcr  .._ --      34 

Weitsbaugh ., 
TrumbuU . „. 
Morrcl!     - 
Hildebrand 
M.  Purchase 
D. Perry   
G. lipghes . 
Rodgers 

40 j Bennett 
43 ' 

 180 
,  157 
 158-157 
 162 
 161-168 
 183-158 
  162-161 

159 
163 

SPLITS 
47 Keenan      6-7-10 
48 The Women's Bowling A-ssocia- 
52 tion will hold their city tourna- 
56   ment on April 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 
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f. nonta     , ..._.____  

CtUundiir y«ar 
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],7U ;ll 
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I .ijtuoo 

Calandi^r year 
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Itidliu)   Education   Fund 
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3 AUXiuAKT genvicEa 
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Our buyers are always on the alert to help you save money. 
CLARK'S SUPER MARKET appreciates your confidence 
and trade, and in return it is our constant endeavor to 
bring you the very best in quahty food at substantial sav- 
ings. Let uj prove it. ^^^^^^_^^^^_ 

m SWIFTS BROOKFIELD 
LONGHORN CHEESE 
WISPRIDE  — VERY SH,\nP 

SPREAD CHEESE 

47« 
PLASTIC CONTAINER 

•   -    each 39c 

T-JTAL Exit-vDrrrREs t<or EACH 
YEAR (Total of It#ma 1 Tt.,-„uKti ti | 71,9'<>>i |144,T7S,0O 

10, SUM TtTAL  FXJH   IIOTII   YEARS   (II  plua Cl 
II  K.\i r;«a or E.M f:.si)in,itEs OVER iiECEriTs 
12. SFECIAL   TAX   LEVY; 

a  For Hui-|,"tt ar.d Malotananca (luta .73i 
b. For   KlndcraartMi    (Rata t 
c   For   Tranapoitatlon    ,._  (Ratft ,- I 

Wa h#T*by ai.i.ro** tha forfffoing budfat of lt.>uld»r City Ed,  No, 3 i 
oouaty of Clark for IBCo and l».-,l. fiatpd Frt.ruar>. rt.  Ilrio, 

||o2.(&i«. 
W4(I.N;:,-,ii.i 

:;u,irt(i, (IB 

21,4X1 ••>• ».  
* -.     

rhool dialrlit. 

Charkad and  Approvad* 
ItoXIE   I'ol'ENHAVER, 

Drpufy 8uii«rln'.,nd.-f:t of t\h]\ 
riatad thla 7th day of March,  IBeo. 

BOAIU) or SC'IIOOL  TIirj<Tf:K.^ 
K.   A    LATHAM.   PrMldttit 
ft  O   WATT. CIrrk 
C.   V.   CHRJ8TENSEN.   Mml.-r. 
A.   R.  CCILLLS'S,   Mamlirr 
i>-  M.   MacCtIR.NACK,   Mil,   MwiiLtr. 

SWIFTS ,.\nJ!:.NTI:;A 

CORNED BEEF, sliced   - 
SWIFTS   PREMIUM 
SLICED BOLOGNA    -   - 

-   69' 

45« 
iKTROD-J':IN'G THE FINEST !M GENUINE SPANISH FOODS 

Enchalidias - Tortillas - Spanish Fried 
Beans - Spanish Rice 

. . . and you will agree it was 
well worth the years of sci- 
entific care and effort Swift 
& Company took to produce 
this new type of eating 
chicken." 

As advertised in    LIFE k THE 
SATURDAY  EVENING  POST" 

I 

Swift's Premium Steer Steaks branded for tenderness, tlavor 
and that just-right marbling of fat take the guess work out 
of meat buying. These luscious 1-inch steak, now available at 
CLARK'S MARKET to take their rightful place m top ranf 
for broiled dinners.     CUDAHY i ., 

Sliced DRIED BEEF. Z'/z oz 35c 

M'BOOL Bt'OCn 
MSnilOT DUCK CREEK COCNTT OK CLARK.  li.ST OFflCE WIIITNEV, NEVADA 
AtUIEtlSED   VALUATION: A[>A  at rl,*, <,f ta,<t M ho4,l yrar 43        Taartt, Ape   7 
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Elamantary 
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Transportation      

• Ranta     - ,    ,_„,,.  
7   SalM   and   Rvfunda   ,,._  
d. Indian   Edu'-atlon   Vunt   , 
•. Hond  Salaa  or  Loajia   

10,  Frd«iral    f'unda .- ^_., 
II   Hot   Lunch   rnijaet 
13. Rrraral'^n   Fund      
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OLEO 
S.    6i    \^. 

Buy 2 cans and gel one FREE 
LOGANADE. 12 oz. can   
DROMEDARY 

Delrich Colored 2 IbSa 79' 

Phoenix White 2 IbS. 47' 

21c 
8 ox. can 

CHOCOLATE NUT ROLL 27c 
DROMEDARY 8 ox. can 
ORANGE NUT ROLL 25c 
HEINZ Medium tins 
FIG PUDDING     55c 
HUNT S No. 300 cans 
SPINACH  r • 2 for 27c 
HUNTS 
SPINACH. No. 2'/; cam I9c 
DEL MONTE 303 glut jars 
MIDGET WHOLE BEETS 31c 

MedL tiie 
No.  2 can  21c 

DIAMOND "A ' 
WHOLE BEETS 

i FROZEN FOOD ITEMS 
MEAT - FOWL - FISH 

i    <II1I<I71 
I U.n«n4 

73370 

Charfcad and A»pio*ad: 
ROXIS f^.l-ENHAVr^ 

tHTit'T Piiparlo'' 
Odl<d IbU 7ih day of M. 

rra*k   MrVwil   dlafrln.   romty 
Data Fahruary T,  ItCA 

WJARD OP   SCHOOL TnrSTKEH 
JOHN H m-NCH. Prarilaxt, 
WILIJIRn MATHIA^M. Clark 
MART KEJ:.\AN llCVfuN   M^mhrr 

Nebraska Brand Horte Thiqhs                        lb. 1,25 
:   Meal  2  lbs.                  41c Giixards                      lb. 40c 
.   Patiman  Steaks               Mc Birds   Eye  Orsiert 
, Farmers Chicken      lb. 7ic 12 ox,                              92c 
. Chicken Breasli    lb. $1.35 Haddock                      lb, 60c 
., Winqj  _..lb. 45c Cod      lb, 41c 
y Drumsticks .    lb.  1.25   Perch     lb. 45e 
J. Sole  _ ib. 5Sc 

\ VEGETABLES 
^  Asparagus   Spears 49cCut Beans   
;   Asparagus  Cuts 43oFrench  BeajM 
f Brusiel  Sprouts 34cPea> and Carrots  . 
i  Mixed  Ve<ietables 25cSpinsch    

BrocoUi 31cCorn    
Fordhook Lima Beans 33c Peas 
Baby Lima's        39c French Fried Poialo 

Succatash 

24c 
2Sc 
24c 
25c 
23c 
25c 
24c 
32c 

FRUIT AND JUICES 
12 ox. Strawberries 
12 ox. Raspberries 
ISn^cropI 
Biidiere Orange 
Juica 

'*^ Snocrop Orange Juice 2Sc 
,. Welch Grape Juice 24c 
32c 

26c 

HUNTS 
HOMINY, No. 2>/2 can 2 for 25c 
HUNTS SOLID PACK 
TOMATOES, No. 300 can        2 for 29c 
HARPOON PINK 
SALMON, No. 1 tall can 39c 
fUXEDO SHREDDED 
TUNA, flat can*   2 for 49c 
oTARKIST 
TUNA, grated flat can»  33c 
VAN CAMP'S 
TAMALES, No. 300 can 23c 
VAN CAMPS 4 ox. can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 39c 
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
HAMBURGERS, 10 oz. can 46c 
MORBELL  E, Z, SERVE 
PORK LOAF, 11 1^4 oz. cam 41c 
LIBBYS 

CAP   ARGENTINA 
CORNED BEEF, 12 or. can .43c 
CUDAHY S >• »*•'" 
CORNED BEEF HASH  37c 
3L0BE A 1 
FLOUR, 10 lb. bag  
GLOBE Al   iL  GOLD  MEDAL 
h LOUR, 50 lb. bag  
HUNTS SLICED .        ,„ 
PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can 2 for 39c 
ANAPRIDE 
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can .39c 
HEMET „ ,      ,. 
APRICOT NECTAR 12 oz cans 3 for 25c 
EXCHANGE, unsweetened 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46 oz. can 47c 
HUNT S HALVES 
BartleU PEARS,J^.J00can2^foiJ9c 

PORK & BEANS. No. l\'x cam 2 for 35c" 

CHILI BEANS, No. 2'/, can He 
S   fit W   FANCY 
Red KIDNEY BEANS. No. 303 can 17c 
LIBBYS  Deep Brown 
PORK & BEANS. No. 300 can 2 for 23c 
DIAMOND    A    CUT 
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 can      2 for 4tc 

i-.Di.. » WELCH 5 .        . .- 
ROAST BEEF. 12 oz. can« 59c| GRAPE JUICE, 32 oz. bottle 49c 
CUDAHYi IHUNTS TENDER 
TANG. 12 oz. can    39ci PEAS. garden. No. 300 can     2 for 25c 

SOAP 
RINSO, Urge pkg. 26c 
LUX FLAKES. Ige. pkg. 27c 
LUX SOAP, bath size lie 
LIFEBUOY, bath size lie 
SWAN, large size 13c 
SURF, large pkg. 25c 
SPRY, 3 lb. can 79c 

Hirr 

AVOCADOS, Ige. size 2 for 29c 
NEW WHITE ROSE—FRESH DUG 

POTATOES 3 lbs, 19c 
Sweet JuicyORANGES5lbs.39c 

Fancy Juicy LEMONS 2 lbs. 29c 
SUMMER and ITALIAN 

^^^!!)kJk 
SQUASH       2lbs.29G 



Service Roads to 
Close If Speed 
Limit Unheeded 

Despite warnings frtini the 
Town.site Hoixsing Authority 
.^gaimit rars spieding iin the .serv- 
ice roads behind the houses, the 
practice has not abated but ha.s 
steadily increased. In some sec- 
tions of the t<jwn the situation 
is so bad that children playing 
in lh«* alleys aie no longer safe. 

Mr. Preston Austin recently 
warned that the service roads 
would be closed to any other 
traffic than that for which they 
were originally designed unless 
the speed limit of 15 miles per 
hour was observed. Complaints 
have been received that this edict 
has been consistently ignored, 
and Mi.s Jean Sanhorn of 14 
New Mexico Way states that 
traffic Ls so heavy in her section 
that it constitutes a menace to 
safety Residents in the communi- 
ty are appealing to the housing 
authority to protect their chil- 
dren from this hazard. 

Well Baby Clinic 
The well baby clinic will be 

held on Friday. April 14. 1950 at 
Carver Park Administration 
building The i ounty healtr. 
nurse w ill give all immunizations, 
and Mrs. John E. Sturm, chair- 
man, requests that all thasc wish- 
ing an appointment please phone 
1106. 

It is necessary that appoint- 
ments be made so as to facilitate 
the handling of the children with 
proper expediency. 

'Don't Soak Poor' 
Sen. Malone's Cry 
In Congress 

WASHINGTO.M, D. C. — "Soak 
the poor!" is the principle of our 
wartime nuisance taxes," United 
States Senator George W Malone 
(R, Nev) declared today in a 
statement demanding th.'it Con- 
gress immediately eliminate nuis- 
ance taxes. 

"The low-income groups are 
the ones hardest hit by the ex- 
cise or nuisance taxes," the Ne- 
vada Senator said, "Ijecause 
these taxes represent a prcpor- 
tionately bigger part of their cost 
of living ' To illustrate this. Sen- 
ator Malone said, "Tu a rich fam- 
ily the nuisance tax on a can of 
baby po'.'der 'l'>e« not mean 
much, but to a pour family the 
extra pennies njust be counted. 
Cmle Sam exacts his 20 per cent, 
and thxs. on top of all the hid- 
den taxes, makes a 29-cent can 
of baby powder coi-t 47 cents. 

Continuing. Senator Maione 
said. "If a member of a family 
lies dying and a telegram or a 
phone message must be sent to a 
relative. Uncle Sam taxes that 
message 2a per cent, calling it 
a luxui>.' If .1 tup must be made 
and pennies counted in order to 
get together train fare, Uncle 
Sam demands a tax of 15 per 
cent. 

"If a man must buy an auto- 
mobile in order to keep his job 
or for the well-being of his fam- 
ily for a price of, say $1500, St05 
must be scraped up foi Uncle 
Sam before he takes possession. 
In every family budget, partic 
ularly thcj.se of low income, 'mov- 
ies' IS an item. A luxury, you 
say? Who is to say what is a 
luxury and what is a necessity' 
When the poor famiUy sets aside 
money for the nuivics. they must 
add 20 per cent for Uncle Sam's 
excise tax. 

"The imposition of nuuance 
taxes and the increase of former 
excise taxes, falling hardest on 
the poor, was a wartime n.easure. 
to be withdrawn when the war 
ceased. The Congrcssion.d Hcc- 
ord is fuil of pledges to remove 
the nuisance at the end of the 
war. 

"The chief purpose of the ex- 
cise taxes was not for revenue, 
so we were told, they were to 
cut down consumption. Are we 
still trying to cut down consump- 
tion? 

To correct the unfair burden 
impo."«d by nuisance taxes, I in- 
troduced a hill, S. 2751, in Oc- 
tober 1949 The bill was rnferrcd 
to the C.mmittce on Finance 
While It lies in committee, the 
American people are clamoring 
for us to act now—not at some 
distance date in the future. 

I doubt the sincerity of those 
who say that this legislation to 
eliminate '.vartime excises should 
be made part of an over-all tax 
reform When we imposed these 
hastily-put-together wartime nui- 
sance taxe^. with apologies to 
the- p<"*ple. did we say 'A'e would 
withdraw them only when we 
'-"iii'i substitute other taxes? Did 

they would be withdrawn 
Midefinite tii.e after the 

••.at when we could all get to- 
gether on the general reorganiza- 
tion of our tax ftruclure" We did 
not We jtjid the nuisance would 
be withdrawn at the end of the 
war." 

LEOAl- NOTHCES LELGA^nOTM^eS 
 •--i—^—•» ^11 1—^ 

LEGAL NOTICES     LEGAL NOTICES 
JKIIUOL   RLIH«KT 

MSTKICT OK F.lAftfiAtMJ.  COl'STT ' '^   t-LAilK.   liJVT CifT-MCK  VEI.MON. NEVADA 
AiittKHHED VALUATION: AI>A   ai   b.u«»  *,t   iMM   a^Bot   fmr   lU    TsMh 

I'^rMinai   ,. - ..    ai.Suft (Ml 
]f«iir 

ADp.   I 
mi. 1 

T«tal •243.2e8.Wl 

EHTIMATKD HWKIPTH 
A 

Aciufti U pr<>vl*>u« 
cal«tid*r ytmt 

I   nnlunrn C*»h on  Hand JAnuary  1       - •      **.l» 
Ut.itM   lilntrirmtlvM   Hfhool    l-'un     -       IfWTUO 

:   All-^KTHtNMKNTB- 
Hliilw \U*» arhiril ^ und ..- — •- 
('ouiiiv   Kl^nw«iar)f      T.0.S4 
I^ll#>f    iKl»fn(«il*rjr)     __ - i-iA 
rouniy  Aid  lo  Limtrlcl HlBll Bctiool 
HtaiM  Aid  to  Hural  SclMOl  
Vorallunal        •  

I   EvotUnK   *honl „ _  _.._ 
f. (.'ounly Tnx tot County Htfh Mchool 

itn *'li*^'*^    iMrtKini    .   -.— 
I. Hpn lal  I-riatlct  T^Xtm  <UocoUfCta4 

I'l-rliuni  — — 
KliiderKiirton     _„.. — —^ 
Klt-mt^iary               ft48.dO 
r)i»trut Mi«h BCHOUI  
Triin»iK»ri«ti«ll    _- „- —.. 

1 H-ot» ...     • ——<  
, s*ir«  iittd   itffundM        -..— - 

I. Ind).ui   KducRtton   Fund     -_.-».„ 
K Jfamil Salca ur Loaoa   —— — 
'.   Kwlri.iJ    l-'tindi    —      „•         -.••• 

ll-it   l.un- h   l'roj«*t   ..  . _.  ——  

•niTAI. HWBlJTH   I^'K   KAi II   VKAit  I    » JV- It 
MUM i>r T"vTAL KKCKIITH M'H  H'TII   ^ b-AIti*  iM 

('.lirndHr yrar    CalMidiir v«ar 

LVU.uu 9    l.ftX''HI 

AI>MlMHTIiATH-'N 
a.,3ularm     -  •^.  
I.. <>th«    KspfHWM   -.—  

iNirniH n* 'N    -•-„  
a. HulHtit-ii     _...^  

l»    ''tlUT    Kll'*«)HMi       
AIXIIJARY   HERVICIW     
"CKItATK'.N   MK   M«%NT     
MAINTKNANCK   "K   1'bA.NT 

.  n.\KI»   CHAK(JK«    -„. 
"AllTAL   oim-AT  
TltANriC'RTATION     .^^  

iu.:.i 
s.uo 

2.sai.tfi 
2.d8i.r> 

«.» 
311.31 
SM.3« 

tj.40 

in.00 
S.nuu.du 
S.8(l(&00 

2Dn.in 

10O.OU 
B8.U0 

kii».mi 
IU'JO 

I  2.:io«w 

2,fliitt.iKl 

lUO.OH 

8   T"TAI,   KXI'KNMTLriKB   VttJi   EACH 
\y.\n <T-.rai '>f n-ni,. i •nii.M.<h tu I   a.TW VI S   3,811.00 9 

I')   Ht'M  Tt'TAI. P'U itoTII   YKAllH iM  pitu Cj I 
II, KXrH-Srt   <*y  KXl KNlJlTXHEd  .'VKU  RECBIITS I 
1::   »\V.*\\\. TAX   LEVY 

a. Knr   Hui>p»rt  and   MAtotMiaor*    ... . (|UI«   -331 
h. Ff.r     Kir.d«Barthii     ..   (Jtata ) 
f. Fop  Traiiii|>nrt»ti.^in     (Rat* > 

UV   htTftiv   npprovn  ihv   f tmolnc   bud|M   of  fc:idor«dn  srhnot   dlmrl.-r    tuunty 

3.»:. <»* 
0>M (Ml 

«J0.2S 

Clark tut   ll»r>4» «nd   X'Jbi. 

I 'hwhMl  and  Apprnvwl: 
It'-XIK  <'<i('K.VnAVEn. 

I>ri.iif» j»ujM-t!r.rmd^nr \.t ruWl.-  InatrTK-tl'-n 
rru(Ml   th;« T:h  daf 'it  Marrh.   Un>). 

Dats Fflbruary 4.  1W«1> 
B<MRIi   (>K flril'«"l.  TIlfHTEfJI 

MAZKI.    MrCALLCM.    ITmtd^nt. 
E    H.   EMERT.   lUml^r 
VEHA   I>IETKiC-K.   MrmtMr 

M UOOL  111 EMiKT 
liiMTRI'T   t'K   MEM'KRrf*'N   Kl.KM .   C'ltNTi'   "K   TLAHK,   I'tflT   "^^•^^'E 

I1EM>I::RW>N,  NEVAltA 
ASSFJWErt   VALrATI*>N AI'A «t  r\nn- of laat arhrtol jrf.ar K'        Toa.Ij.   App   •I 

IUHI •   3.3fP*.M»'^<*) AI>A {Eat > prMWfit irtiuo) jnr tio.jl   T<«cti   A»v   4^ 
|Vr»mrt 7I».7».(^I 
l'rix-«»da   of   Mlnra 

Ti.ti.1 %    4" I,TIT '»t 
l>TIM%TKD BKTEirTH 

A 
A^-lual In pri'vl'jui 

caltndai jmAT 
1. |lalan<- *'.xnh "n   Hand January   I   ^.    $    4.428.:;3 
2. All'' >llTl(-.N*E.Vre— 

wt^'r   lu«(rll>ullv»   SrrwK'l   Pui.d K.^MM 
StAt*«   Aid  to   Rural   Srhool         . 
I '.ui.^y   Ki*^i>-ntttry,   ($l.*i MI  p«r 
j.ui.ti.       42.T(W*'2 
U»iipf      f K'tflimtaryt   ftjfiuft 
I'txinty   %id   I'l   IHainrt   Hl<h  Srfiool 
Miatf   Aid   to   Rural   Srhoul  
Vo.ft1Mm»J     -  . MOI** 

X  Kv»':Ufi   A hool    
4. Cftuniy Ta« f<>r Cuuiity 111^ Scliool 

I l*nri.liiK-i*4   F^»rtlOB»     . ,  
tat  t>Uirl<t   TaiM  |C«Moll«ci<4   l^rttooi 

iTalcndar J*%T    CalmiUr yf«r 
1K<) JftSI 

I   8.T32.S1 

K lodcrsanm         --. 
y.'mxmimxy ...... 
iMMirlct   HlRh   llcbool 
Traniiiiortatk>a       

Itt^tH   
KMIM    and    lt*-(und» „ 
indi Id   yAa-*n»t\   Vsni   .. 
ilxnd   tfalMi   or   Loaaa .  
JVdrral   tniDdl         _.   
HAI   Lunch   PruJ«r|  .„  

U.aM..'i7 
13.«i».TQ •.(MBft 

I.T -n.TAI, ItEt.KII'TB fViR KA. U   VKAIt *i:i •«' T= 
14   HCM tiKT'-TAI. llEfEllTH n-K It'iTH Tt-.AIOi   > I! piu 

CMTlMATEO KXn.NUfTIHI^ 
I. AI'MIMHTlLATIwN     . _      .^        -_..     «    -.l.%4iia 

tlKI H 
M    (.1 

rt    Haiartrt      .--  
b. «>m*^  KxpvnaM „...«_, ,.. 

-_•    INSTRICTMN     .    ..  „ _^ 
:t. Hala.irs          „. 
1.. '»th«T    Eai>*n»f>a  

I   AIXII.JAI'V SERVICES  
4   '<IMlATI»'N   t>F   IM.ANT _. 
1   MAINTLNAN'K   1 if   I1,AXT 
«.   KIXKI< i'>IAK(!EH   
T   CAI'ITAL   *t|'TI.AV            ... _   . 
». TRANSI" tRTATl" »N   

«.MI4..?T 

l2ii.MO.40 
ll't.'tU w 

«J24«J 
2.<r,4.a3 

1:.. 132 311 
12.1"! 18 

1.4.17 00 
4A'>^.M 
1.377 .12 

4,9111'lit 

4'W.>Ml 
T.*»«-4H 
2.4JU44 
«.r;7i tm 

2..'.» m 
2.2111 2tl 
1.33S.1M 

T*fTKl. EXI'KMtlTfREII   rrtR RACH 
VKAK .T'-r-tl  'if   HM,..   l   Through III  |1«>2.6T3 4A 

HIM l^'IAI, y^'ii li"TM   YKAIU« (H  plui •> 
KX<KMBi»F   EXI'K.NttinriUM   oVEIl   UECKII-TS 
mEriAI.   TAX    LEW: 

a.   For   Hupt>ort   and    Matnt«aaac*    (BataL.. 
b   F'T   Kind«T»ar!«»  ClUlv . 
r    F'lr    Tran-iw^n»l"n .(R«t« 
d. f*>-hA»l Improvfinf-nt   (g«* Coda 3714 

-8.^     «7l ..     , (Rata 

.3S) 

.04) 

.101 t 4,fMT2 
W-  hrrrhy   ac|»r>»v»» th» I<ir«fulnlnK  budlrt  of Hrnd^raon arh-wil   dutrlr-t    rounty  ( f 

'iaik  for   I&.V) and  1»:>I. 

p>-kMl   and   Aiaruvi 
RftXiK <HHM.;.\|| 

fat* lUrrh  1. 
' 9ril<x*t.  THl'HTEEfl 

FRAS'Ifl   K    MEHKH.   pTMid'Vit 
I-REKntN   r    AIBTIN.  Clark 
E.   I)   lUCKMAN.  Marabor. 

I»iii-< 
I>*|ttiiy Rii|M^lnT>«d^nt  of Public Inatrwtion 

.   IHh   d»y   "f   Mnrrh.    IS&V 

MHOOI.  lll'rM»ET 
I'l.STItl   T "F SKARCHLIOIIT. C"r.\Ty  >K« l.AltK. I" «T oi-fniTC BEARCULIOHT 

M;VAf)A 
ARfiBSHEO  VALt*ATl«>N APA a1 • ioac t.f laai arhool y«ar 23   TMrti  h\'%<   : 

lu-al       ^       41V-.W3>*)    AHA   lEat »  praaact aetkool  ytr  27   T««rb.   Ai-|>   1 
iVrwtRAl 41.177'Ml 
lfnrM>4a of MllWA l.nw<>(l 

Total    _,». $23»,82«»'-i 
SffTIMATED EKtlOrTA 

Actoal In prmi'iua    Cakndar r«ar    Calendar year 

1 ll«lanr«> CnNh   '^n   Hand   Januarr 
2 AI'MtHTIoNMEVre— 

ttiattt |ti«tributlv* ffc-honi Fund 
Htiii.-   Htih  S-tuxii  fuui 
(•'.only    Kl«'n*fntary ,     .     . 
It*-] Irf    (El*^i*wt ary i 
Comty   Aid  to   IHatrtrt   Hlittt 
HtMf*- Aid  (o  Rural  School . 
ViHRlkmal -    

.    Evmlnit    Hrhrtol    .  .       .    
4   I'ouiity Tax  fir Cirtinly 111^ 0clMMrf 

.I'rKMl!r.i.id    I'nnlan)      
*.   Pi-mial  l>la(t<1 Tai#a lUtkcoll«rlt4 

l^>r(|..ni     KindvrsanrA 
El««M^iary     .   -. . _. 
I'iPtrt't   Hllth   Behool    .  
Trtiniitir*naMcin   

R Ht^lH .. , - -•,   •, 
7   »mW»   and   Krfunda  
a.  Indian   Mu^altfln    Wtmt ^  
'.*   IV>nd   Ktln<   'T   l^ana  m   , 

ralmdar 
4(0 (ftf 

l.^^4 13 

t   3.d,VM< 

         400.00 
11 lloi   Ltin-h   fVoj«rl       .„ 
12 HF«>r»i..n   Kund    4M.»T 
13 T«iTAI. REf-EIITII FHR KAf*H   TEAR •   A^4&.T2 • 
14 KCM "F T-'TAI* RECEIITfl F<'R IK-TH Vl^IAKJl iR pt«« Cl 

EHTUIATKO K\rK>IMTl'Bm 

T.oifili 

, AMII.ViaTRATloN 
a. ftalarira — 
h   <Hh»r   Kij 

iMrninrrniN 
a.  IUlBrl*4 

14 4 
DM 
J.5I 

I I2.2K 11 

I 5'* 

5.2nnn>i 
Hat ra> 

A nn 
l>   i^h.-r   E«|**nara JCO* iU0.C«3 

:i  At xiLiAitr   sKRVirKii  s,ao 
4   «K*KHAThiS-   OF   l•I.A^^^       —_ Mt^ J»«» 
n   MAINTENANCE or l-LAJfT . 224 S» SOa«n 
ft   nXKI"   CMARUE*   .  
r (Ai'iTu, "IT!,AT   Bono 
h. THANH" iRTATlo.V   V.on 133 V, 

tt T-TAL   EXrENItm-RKII   FOR   KArjl 
TK.^R  (Trrtal of tttma   I Throtigfi •) |    VCT 3 t    :.3|A no |ll 171TA 

t •   MM   .^•TAI. r-H  fVTI)   YEARit  iR |dua Cl • 13 mi M 
I!    EXt FJW "F  KXrKMITVRFjt iiVER  R1DCE.I*PS |      9M 44 
12.  BFC'IAI. TAX  LEVY: 

a. For   auppnn   and   Malnt«r.ura       . _        (     3St :.{M V- 
b    Vw    Klnd^mrlfw     .  _  _   _        (Raia    1 
r    V"r   TranaT—rt*il.>fi ._     ...        (Raf^ I 

Wr  h<--iv   «(i"'<'  Tb>   forvfolfkf bwdwn  of Aitar^hllcflt BTIMMI MairVn. r«»unfy   nf 
Oak f 1*  ' Pat. rabruarr t.  t9r-i 

Bi->ARi> or scHiKti. Tutivnnai 
lUT   RRIIV  Pr«M«at. 
MARHR MARRHAIJ.,. 0*rk. 
CLTPE c cum, 

rtMrh*d   and   Awifwa^ 
RMXIK rf>PKN'llA\-ER. 

• ••pwtr mi|iMint««i4rM af r>Anr toMrartka 
Datad  ibu ttth day of  Mardi.  UftO. 

KiHN   Ml IM.f 1   I'j.u 

CailmHtMl   Rainiira und  Etp«4i*lUurM   •.( IIIM   r.mn of   U 111TM:^'T* AV .N   U 

li;ndli.« Iitm.Lrr Jl, iOT^i. UM iirovjdrd by HM-iton 2, <'Inti<'«r 4-1. f4t..i,it.>* -f -N 
r    Itl.     Vr,tl 

,|HW|-««K|l   \ All   *riON 

!• tiiiil f otiiimli^l 

lOM 

Krai   futiiif   und   iniprov«mmt« -- — . — $2<CL'i;'. <"' r:..-..-«».-. 
I'trMin.-tl   )>i<ip*TTy        „     __                        JH,1'J!.'"» ::(> •••i(> \»> 

Nfi |*r'.M-i^ii uf (iiinm .    .,   .     

T'TAI-     _ _                 $•_'•-•*» ?,.i\ '*> %•:-. —"« 

.Utual K-Iim.ilrd 
Bfvrlpfa:                                                                                                                    |i»|9 Iti-rft 

i..i(-<«»Ma                              ,     , ,                                  ft :-•• — 1     J,.-.. ... 

t'vnitits    and    lR«p«wil<4ta    -     — _.       

iv,!!   TaxM                                

C'tunly  road funda  „.       ...... 

FUnlala    nnd    anlfs  _„.-,. . . .- ._ 

I'-rrMit    t-or(>nrai«    Mirnltffff    ,.              

9    4.."'.i^' 

AdiiiitiiaTratlnn ......^._..    _.....  f    2 a^o iCi 1     •.-.•• r. 
fVtijr..   d*>ftnriniNnt                       .,,                 ,  , 

FIrp   dt'pnrim«>nt        ...        .....                           ..                  14-'. 6'. I.V-.-L 

8Tr»*(i   nnfl  allofn 1..«..-, 

FViw-r,    hiihi    and    aat^r   ,. 

HiMilth    nnd    iinnitaTti.n .._  - - 
MlnrHUn^un    -WatT   Llnri    „   _ ,,.     6.ttt3,34 
K«-v«air»   ilinKifinl   (Advortiiins   Stirni      _  —...   .          ITU.;:'* 

1 i\;t\ <.. 

I>f(.l   rMji-mpTinn   and    Interval   _                      

TOTAL   „ »   »T!W4:i 
T'.wn Tas  rat*»                                                     .. ,                      9         i 7«*r. 
Thf alK.va la  a tru*. and  lorr^t   atHl-nitmr of ih»t  oaiimarM   r.-'i»l|it« a 

liirM   of  ih«   t..wn   of   WHITNEY,   f-r   tilt   . grrmi   yrwr   a*   r.'.,iur*«l   hy 
''haoi-r 44.   I.^WM of Nnarta  ISST.. 
iflEALt 

t   1 J2fl !.-. 
•        I'-i 

id   t'xiH-ndl- 
ri«(i..ii    J. 

B'>ARn Mp TOWN-   C»,M5fI?«l 
(IF/'ltnE   K.    PRA.VKUX. 
IK'f'NKY «'t«I.T'*N*. 
CLEM   MAI>»..\E. 

AnmX • 

HKI.EV   H(.»TT RRKf'    rt-rk 
I'atM   Marrh   31,   W^^. 

'SKIW 
J?!. 

Tons RMM.frr ISM 

Catimat«l   R«-Hp(K  And   Exp-ndmr^^   ».f   ih-   (• \vn  of   PEAlK'MI.K'rUT   f.r   ih^   Y- .t 
Endlnc    r>.--»-TnWr   :».    II^-i   ns   i.r-.i.:rfMl    (y    .««!I,M,   1:.    riinitt-r    44.    Kt«tii(«.i.    -t 
NcTtda   IMS. 

Arlital 

It.*Jil    ^Hr,4f,.     nn.l     Imprm .ni^nfa _               tijr, tKt;HM' 
IVpurinal    t.n>p«<rfy                                  ,,   „ , ,,                                  ',ip-;|ii, .^. 

F.»4imaf^d 

.\rl    r^^x-vad*    111   mlfif*                                                   |nn-"ir •• '•••(• _. 
T^'TAf,                                     „.         ._.              ti-irtllK*. r--.-.' .*.. .-1 

FaiOAY, APHIL 14. 13S0 «    BOULU£R CITY NCWli 

LEGAL NOTICES     LEGAL NOTICES 

> 

1.1 •<i!M*a      ._, , 
nt.M. .ind f*-***      
Ivrmi!^    and    iaapaetlaaa 
ft.II   Ta\r«           
i'>un'/   fnA  fund* 

nnd   KaIcA   of W'nti-r 
IVrr^t    f*)rp.»f :ii».   rnrnln;; 
lU.nd   •nlj-i   .ind   lonr* 

Arlml 

«    3.24iM-» 

iMImalnl 

Ta\. • Ii«~ Iril 

!•• rw. 
F t pmdtlon-*: 

Ao,..n.(KirutloH        -  
J""ll* I-    dt-ttHI MhHiI 
1- irf    dfpitl lllii'lil 
KtirxiA untl   atl*-y-< 
l'<'»rr.   UKtit   ;tod   'AM(rr 
lt*^iUlt    Ultd    MillDiillOII    \V(itf(     iM^f. 
»f-(VHKM   <liai*waa( _ . .._ 
AUiiitrl 
I >• tit    I -di'iiitiiiim   uitd   iiiirrt'xt 
MlM«llMii«,utt   Hrliool   KfllW        

T'lTAL .,     .    ,. 9U..C.-..*: i    1 
T'"*n   trti   ral*" ... t I —*•• > 
Til*- abti^it la «  lru» and  tfrtm-i  aiai«'nirT)(   t.f ih" fUliiiiwT.-d   IT-IUM   ;.r,.l   r 

ui.« of   iliw t»Mn  i.r   SK%lt--HUt;aT.   r-.r   >lir  ,.-tr.-tii   >•• .r   ««   t.-i^'—d   '>   .-<.~ 
(mii'-r   i-l.   I..i\\!«  -.1   N.-v^idii   liUV 
HtAl.i 

|!t<AI:I<   "F   T'W \   '•' .M.Mj.-rl|*- .K 
t;h>'It«;K   E    FKA.Mvt.lN.   .li:. 
it*>|tM:v r.-i/n-N. 
CI.KM   MAI..-NK. 

A"—1 
HKl.EN   HCM'rr  UKVA*.   Cl-rk. 

liuliit  3i;<t' )i   ;;i,   ll*'.n. 

Tfm>  RIIM.KT 13M 
luitnl   It.^-lj.M   .titd   Kv|i.ii.|,!iJlfa  ..f   'li.-   t...vii   .,(   n ITM.X.',   I.'    Mi-   \..-:    t    .1. 
lo-<cnil'fr Ji.   i;(>t. t«!t i-ioviUi'd  by [t»-ii"(i j, i'H:ii<u>T   41, f!'.,'tii... r-t   .V'- fl...   U.. 

.%<v«K<t*<>f j>   t \|.| \TMIN 

1;. ,il     .--i »f,.    a- d     l:;,;ir'v, 

.N>-t   prtH.'«!v<U   t'f   nttiii*» 

T"TAI. 

IIM-I>I|NM: 
I,II iIUH't      ., .    -,   , _.. 
I in*ii  and   {*>*•» _ 
IVrioifit    tttid    Ui>*p«rlHma 
Imi    Tarn   .... 
t'ouiKy mad fund*    .    .    _ 
and   nnlfi*   ••(   WaI>T  .. 
ivriiilii    niiij    iiiKt>«*r-(lijna 
It-uid   .t.tica   (ind   luHiTit 
Miw'rii>%iifH.ua     
TaJi*!*   <oll«rt«d 

Tr'TAL     ^... 
Etpmditarya; 

A<li!i>ijl-.lr.itl(>n 
I- !i  -   rt.i.:irTP;"nt 
1^    . 
>••    - 

I ! 
!!•      :, 
Mot-.f  \-H\i If fXpfniM* Hlfina 
I <i;l>(    r«il-rii|.: i< n    and    Inti-rr-ni 
Mtar^li-inirouil   l<*dal   —  

\.tiwl 

l:*lt) 

Artual 

,9   I.--5J-- 

f .•(iiii.ii 

TiO-AI. „-_    . ••   
Town   t.ix   rjil*- ..     _.    ., 
TTi.*  al..ivf %m rt   lni«   ai;d  i-orr*Tt   aralrtrionf   of ih» * 

t'lr^'*   of   th^   l-.«n   of    riTTMAN,    for   lh»   rurrvnt    y- 
(Thai.t-.-  41,   L»w» of  N'<nada   ROT.. 
'Sl>ULl 

c,E«»m;E K. MUNKi.ix. .11:. 
rwtl.NKY' o.l.TK.V 
IXE3I  JfALoNK. 

HKi Kv <ti-«aT rtEEr>, CI*rk. 
Pnf«l   Mar.li   .T|.   |of,*p. 

The gigantic Sales 
ETenl will start FRI- 
DAY MORNING and 
continue until the 
fhelves are cleaned. 
Be here at 9:30 for the 
be«t selections. NOTH- 
ING has been held 
back — everything 
MUST CO al these 
lowest of prices. All 
shoes are FAMOUS 
BRAND NAMES, fa 
miliaj to you and are 
proTen farorites. 

QUITTING 

BUSINESS 
Never Before Priced 

SO LOW! 
We've priced every SHOE in the 

Store unbelievably LOW . . . LOW 
enough to put us out of business. 
Nothing has been held back. We're 
giving you real values to insure a 
clean sweep. 

One Large Group Women's 

DRESS SHOES      »4°° PR. 
JohanMns. Guild Crafl. Modo An, 
Starlilc   Originals  and   Ferralli. 
Black, Brown colors  and  while in loalhers and fdbric? 

2 pair S700 

One Large Group Women's 

DRESS SHOES s.jO." 
By    Fcxjl    Delighl.    Seibys.    Tom 2  pair S9«00 
Drake.  Cuslomcraft  and  Josephs.       ~ 
Leathors and Black and Brown Salins. Valeus !o S29.95 

MEN S BOSTONIAN and OTHER 
BRANDS 

SLAX SHOES    *4o? 
Brown and* Blue Suede or Tan Callskin. 
Crepe soles. Values to S8.95. 

ONE GROUP MEN'S LEATHER 

150 
PR. 

Comiortable   and   an   actual   S3.9S  Value. 

SCUFFS S|! 

Look! 
~       up to 

50% 
SAVINGS 

ONE   GROUP   WOMEN'S   SATi:i 

SCUFFS and 
BALLERINAS    ^3°? 

VALUES TO ?4 35 

ONE GROUP BOY'S 

BOSTONIAN  JR. 

SHOES SJ^OO 
^•-   PR, 

Brov While,  Siies  1   .   fo 6 

Women's Casuals 
Including Patlel  Soymour Troys, 
tilings. Town and Country. Scoot 
ers. 
$5.00 pr.             2 pair $9.00 

other Casuals 
$2.00 pr.             2 pr. $3.50 
$3.00 pr.             2 pr. $5.00 
$4.00 pr             2 pr. $7.00 

Men's Shoes 
Including Edjerton. British Walk 

Nunn Buih. 
$8.00- $9.00 - $10.00 - $11 

Children's 

SHOES 

Black patent and white. Brown 
leather. Including Herbsl Origi- 
nal*. Trimfoot. Thorogood and 
Buster  Brown. 

FOX 

The Very Finest 

WOMEN'S SHOES 
In The Country 

INCLUDING 
Palter   de   Liio.   Seymour   Troy, 
Paiulora, Troylinqs. De Liso Debs. 
Air Step. Naturalizer. 

•    PR,*^ PR,     -•'^ 

PR PR. 

Manufacturer's Shoe Outlet 
Door* Open 9:30 A.M. 

FRIDAY 126 SOUTH FIRST STREET       SHOP EARLY! 



NEVADA'S HEALTH School DaZC 
DANIEL J. HURLEY, M. D 

Slate   Health   Officpr 
April 7 hung n.imeil as Wurlil 

Kealth Day, we takr- a look at 
the World Health Organization, 
a project which hold,'< ,soine hope 
of hnnging laFting pcai-n to the 
worlrl ,,1 ng with its primary pur- 
pose of improving health every- 
» here. 

Nevada in only one ,'itate in a 
nation which is a member of 
WHO, Iji.t our knowledge of dem- 
ocracy lells ii,« that we should 
take an active mtcri/st m the 
greatest cooperative effort man 
has ever ir.aile Vill^i ha,i a cur- 
rent  membership  of 67  nations. 

WHO .operates from Geneva, 
Switzerland, w here it occupies 
the old League of .Nations head- 
quarters, anil It lia; leprc'^tnta- 
tives anil field agents in all its 
member countries, WHO .sterna 
from the now lU fund League of 
Nations and two other groups. 
It IS a -ii-eciali'cd .••j-r.ry .if the 
fn • .1  .staff 

boiil -iliO  Workers 
I     Placing   the   quesf   and   main- 
I tenance of good health on a gloh- 
' al basis is not only fc.isilile but 
essential in  the.se days of swift 

I travel, when a deadly communi- 
cable disease can be transported 

, from   one   continent   to   another 
• through a case that is sti'l in the 
incubation period and cannot be 

' detected. 
I There is u WHO i'Tew^slctter, 
published   inonthy    at    Geneva, 

I which will be .'.ent without charge 
to groups or individuals who a. c 
interested.  It   is as newsy  as  it 

'.sounds, consisting of brief bul- 
letins on health problems .ind 
progress from aJl parts <if the 
world. 

If we can't make a go of a 
world group for health, then Iha 
world's  hope  fo."  the  four  frec- 

(doms for all i.- a faint proipett 
indeed. 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

THUHS.     FRL        April 1314 

"BORDER LINE" 
With   Fred   MacMurray   and 

Claire   Trevor 

IHAQ   SOAP   FACTORY 
A   S".l|)   f.ic 1.1! V    1 l|:upl.c.|    A 1th 

] L'nit.il States machinery and hav- 
. ing an annual capacity of 2..'>O0 
tons IS expected to begin oper.i- 

'tions in Iraq .soon. Foreign Cuni- 
':MHC   Weekly   reports. 

.\cciirdinfi to The World r!....k 
i-.ni yclopedia, the children of The 
Netherlands have it pretty tlick. 

I Whenever the ice on the canals 
, s   strong  enough,   a  holiday   is 

leelared, school i^ dismissed, and 
\eryone goes skating. 

(Contiued fr.jm Page U 

it, liul if they are so angry, why 
don't they do son-,elhing about 
it:- 

By Ramona Church 8-1 

I 'O we got out of .school and we 
•idn'l get ha.k linlil Tuesday 

,.nd everyone .seems to he a liltK 
sunburned. But it was better than 
being   in   school   (I   guess). 

I By Gail Scott. 7-2 

FUTURE  LEADERS   OF 7-J 
RoMne l.mi!.-. y i.; ,') f -h inches 

lall. She has blonde hair and 
hazel eyes She kets good grades 
and always dfies her W'.rk. Shi- 
w.iulfl like to l>e a .-.tenriKr.iiiher 
when she grow.; up 

I1.V   Gail  Scott, 7-2 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Last  Fri.i.iv   .•..1,:  i:-o.l Fud.iv, 

A-shcrafl, Mrs. Paula Haz/ard 
Mrs, R, R. Zoor.«ki. and the h> n 
orce Mrs. Eva Sena, 

SATURDAY April   15 

The Kid From Cleveland 

With George Brent and Lynn 

Bui 

SUN. • MON. April 16-17 

"BARRICADE" 

With Ruth Roman. Dane Clark 
and   Raymond   Massey 

TUES. • WED. April 18-19 

"DEAD ON ARRIVAL" 

With Edmund O Bricn. Pamela 
Brillon and Luther Adler 

KAY'S KORNFR 
a'.iMin.i. d li.Mr. I,..:.:.- ; 

VISITORS FOR EASTER 
Mr. ami Mrs Francis Uejcng ol 

11 Washington Way welcomed 
Mr DeJong's sister and her hus- 
iand. Mr. and .Mrs, William F. 
.Meyers of Manteca, Calif, irnia 
f.ir the Ea.ster holiday. The M'-y- 
ers are originally from Rotter- 
dam, Holland, and have been here 
in the United Slates for three 
months. They returned to their 
home in Manteca early this week. 

CHOIR  CONCERT 
The Ail.'l|jhi;.n C ::.t rt C i-,..!, 

conducted l.y Cly.le Keut/iT wil 
hi- heard in Ibn.lerson .d 'h. 
Community Church on April 2;'.th, 
at 8 p.m. Professor Keutzer is a 
former concert singer, and m 191J 
became th.j head of the mu, u 
departm.ent at the College of 
Puget Sound. More than 500 pu- 
pil.-, are enrolhvl in his depart- 
ment. 

The concert in Henderson pro- 
mises to be an outstanding event 
for the town, as the Adelphiaii 
Concert Choir is a top-notch 
group. Their offerings on April 
28th will include a program ol 
ihoral and individual nunu.ers. 

~ WAHT ADS~ 

PETS 
It .seems that our room Is turn- 

ing into a place for pets instead 
of pupil.s. The firstt thing brought 
into the room was a bowl of tad- 
poles, or should I say tadpoles 
and one frog which is loose in the 
room somewhere. There is ?Lso 
a rabbit which seems very tame 
It is white ana 11 has pink eyes: 
evcr.vone seems to like it and 
want to hold it. 

By  Gail   Scott.  7-2 

Hy Burg, The Piano 
Tuner, Returns 

Hy. ,1. Burg, the piano tuner, 
has returned to Las Vegas Any- 
one desiring to contact him may 
write P. O. Box 1015, Las Vegas 
or phone Las Vegas 424, He plans 
to remain here until the hatter 
part of May. 

(.Advertisement) 

THREE MUSKETEERS 
"Tile Three Mu>kctters" ar- 

Janet Highfill, Litagay Bracken 
and Gail .Scott. S<'ems as Ihouiil 
they like their name You never 
see one without the other   They 

pot aXonj well and never fight. 
(Ha: h,i'). They are all in differ- 
ent rooms,   but whfi cares. 

By Gail Scott 7-2 

LOST  AND   FOUND 
William Christer.si n. tl.c genial 

Anderson n,ilk iii.in. recently 
found an unmailcd letter on the 
street in I^as Vegas belonging to 
Verna PriKtor. a Henderson res- 
ident.   Being   a   stamp   collector. 

the mint stimAon the envelope 
had caught BiCs eye as it lay 
there. H.' slipped the letter into 
another envelope and mailed to 
the writer, whose return addres.<i 
wiis given on the bark, and re- 
ceived a nice thank-you card 
from the lady for his trouble. 
Which all goes to show how im- 
portant it is to place a return ad- 
dress on all mail. That was a nice 
gesture, Bill. 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

We u.e the FAMOUS '400' PATENTED LIQUID 
in all our DRY CLEANING at no extra cost to you 
It   restores  vital  natural  oils  to  every   type  of 

texture. 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1094 

M 

^"^ 

We Specialize In 

Beuuti|" 
MACHINE WAVES $8.50 up 

/    '    COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phone 1124 

FIRE ~ AUTO - CASUALTY -LIFE 

LA PORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Ensurance 

STORK   SHOWER 
.".I:.    K\.i St!'..I .if Victory VU- 

M,-iKe was terideud a stork shower 
last Monday evening at the home 
of .Mrs. R. R. Zoorski, 77-A Vi. 
ti.iy Village. 

liofreshments were .served . • 
an attractively decorated table 
-.Uiich featured a large stirk cen- 
ti r,;icce. Mrs. Sena was the re- 
cipient of many lovely gifts from 
the ladies who att.--n.itd. Tho.so 
I resent were: Mrs. M. W. Simp- 
>..n. .Mrs. Ray Belcher, Mrs. Wals- 
t,urg. Mrs. Sncad, Mrs. Galloway. 
Mrs. Stapelton, Mrs. Brennen. 
.Mrs   J...-   Ki.tin.n.     M .-N.i • 

ZENITH and Victor Con.sole rad- 
ios for .-lale. Cheap. Ph. 034W 

.SITUATK !N'S V,-A,M-KD — Ac 
countant, I' . man. office su 
pcrvi.io;. I • , • -ir.il n.anagei; oi 
pavma.'-tcr. I'.iil D. Armstrong 
Box 1524 lltiulerson. Phom 
1142-W2 

W.'VNTED--!: L-k. tier to tlay 
in home .inl care [ ir 2 children. 
Apt 95 l>. Vietor\ Villaje. 

123 Water Street 

Opposite Henderson Post  Office 

Phone 1001 

Notary Public 

Beltone   Hearing   Service 
229 So.  5lh   •   Las  Veqas.  Nev 

Batteries and Repairs for All 
Makes 

CAROLINE   HUNTER 
Visiting   Boulder   City   F.rsl 

Thursday Every Monti. 

GOOSE & GANDER CAFE 
WHITNEY, NEV. 

Home Cooking and Pastries 

FARMER'S COFFEE  . 
Grade "A" Rating by Dept. of Health 

A i'iavaround At Home 

for yocr 

Children 

and ikeir 

Guests 

* Swings     * Slides 
* Sand Boxes   * Skyride Gliders 

The most attractive gift money 
can buy for boys and girls of all 
ages. 

Come and Inspect This Equipment 

Home Playgrounds 
1731 Fremont 

HP, FOLKS! It's just around the 
corner .. .Our Anniversary Sale,   I  Plenty 
we mean! I     of 

FREE ^ 

Parking   |^^ Choice Meats 
100    MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

  J PRIME; 
ATS &  PROVISION)   CO 

^imki^ L(tf ^ 

SELF 

Service 

MEATS 

KENDERSON -~ ONLY •-- HENDERSON 
Eastern Sliced Sugar 

CURED 

Bacon    39 lb 

Sliced Beef 

Liver 

SPECIALS for Thurs., Fri., Sat,    - April 13th, 14th, 15th, 1950 
Del Haven 46 oz. 

)RANGE JUICE 32c 

Grade "A" Center Cut 7-Bone 

Beef Roast   49 tb 

ONE POUND CELLO SWIFT'S       | 

Weiners 451 

3 pound can 

SPRY 

SWAN BAR SOAP 
reg.2tor15c--Bath2for2.V 
Leota No. 2 can 

Sour Pitted CHERRIES    27c 
Stokley's No. 300 tall tin 

TOMATO JUICE      3 lor 23c 

Pure Can SUGAR 5 lb. ba» 42c 
Delmontc   No.   "lOO   csn 

"Cream Style CORN    2 for 27c 
LARGE GRADE "A" 

EGGS dozen 44c 
DR. ROSS 

DOG FOOD      4cans35c 
COMFORT 

TOILET PAPER     4 rolls 25c 
Armour's 1   pound pkgs. 

0LE0MARGARINE2for37c 

While they last 

ROYAL GELATINES   3 for 10c 
Post Sugar Crisp 

CEREAL 

We will have for the children 
1000 ICE CREAM CUPS, plus a 
150 pound cake baked by Gail's 
Bakery at 11 a.m. and then at 6 
p.m. Drawings for Grocery and 
electric prizes. 

~     FARM FRESH 

Produce 
Full Pod 

2 for 27c 
Dixie Queen No. 2' 2 can 

ELBERTA PEACHES       19c 
Hunt's 2' 2 can solid pack 

TOMATOES can 19c 
Major Concentrated Punch for 

BE»ERAGES        pint33c 
DIAMOND A No. 2 can 

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c 
Giant White King 

SOAP POWDER      47c 

JOHNSON GLOCOAT 
3ne-third more 

Special Tins, pt. 59c -•- qt. 98c 

\i: 2ibs.i9' 
New Red 

Potatoes 3 »>' 17' 

2 lb. Armour's 

RICHEDDA CHEESE 71c 

AIICampbell'sS0UPS2lor2S 

Cello Pak 

Tomatoes 2 »>* 25' I 
Large Juicy Winesap 

APPLES 3 lbs 25 1 
Van Camp's — Ko. 300 tin 

Tomatoes 2 for 39' 


